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HTAdUI-lSns- .

CA r it AvnliLoovisBt-KU.-benv- Oambra Moniliy,
w 'dncsilav mil trldiy ut iKiua. in., ntuvu.'t
Mlo iiiislmi j by ilij.m. in. I.eavo lilorimsbitrg ou
' uui ilijsurter n. rival of Pulladelphla tnnll,

llLMuiwrun and I Atiit.sviLi.s.--, l.oave ljiliilsvlllo
in 'Uv Tliiirnli. and sutnriliv nt 7:m a. .n.,
iiiuYlmr (it llloomsburg oy ii! in. t,eavo blooms-our.- ,

on same da; a utter nrrlvat of I'nrl.idelptila
hull Tlio fctngollne terminate at .Mlllvlllc.

.'put in anil lilfioni'iliiirtf. A dally stage Pne leaving
II' nlou In the iumnlngnii.1 ittui liluy In tbu eve-
ning if the same day.

MAIL ItCHTKS.

Mutb HAM. AKnr.ioosKiiiiui.-t.car- o Whlto Hall
Tuesday, Thurslay anil M iturdiy at o,:3'.n.m.,
cr Leave luoums-bur-

on same ilajs alter arrival ot Philadelphia
mall.

Iui.us asb III. sivtsat-ttd-
. tfavos ncnton Monday,

Weilnndaynnl hrl.liy an a. in., arriving
r.l.iomsb'lrif lit a p. in. Leaves nlnunisburir '' lies-(-

r , Tnurs ly anil Saturday at a a. in., arriving
iilJI.'ntunat'ip. m.

rum.iu HALCS.

.1. F. Chnpin will oflir valuable pcrnnal
priijierly fortala nt llenton on Friday, April
4th 1S79,

John A. I'iinton, Ailminiitrator of Augus-

tus M. on will ofler real ctate for tale at the
Court IIoupc in Illoonxbnrg on Saturday April
20il., at 10 o'clock n. m. nnd at Jeer's Orove
at '2 u'dock p. in., of (he said day.

llbo Adminifirator of JInrtha Thurston
1eceneil will expose vnlunblo real rstato for
lalo in Illoomtlurg on Saturday, April 20tli,

The a'r was filled with snow on the 3ut,

Ma-c- li weit out like a roaring lion.

ColIfY tawnsl.ip, Sullivan county, elected two
lady school direcK.M at the Febr.nry election,

Tho InJtjiendcnt HViZyliaa :i new Acme pow-

er press.

C, Jlittcnbender has moved into his new l.ous
on l iflh sluct bilow JIa.ket.

John Al'.stitt Im'retuareJ to 1'otUviile. Ho
intends to go west.

The new Town Counull will bo Bworn in ntxt
3!oi.d.iy.

The Mises Derrickson have moved to lluir
mew Jituie nt Jcddo, Luzerne comity.

Dr. 1!. F. Gardner hai moved into the I.hih?
upiul by . Jliucnb'iider on North .Main

"I cl

Jacob ithrtwii of Catawissa has n womlufiil
cir for sole eves in the sliape of Hue gla ses
IIj usjs ll in. ulmu-t- c t,eantly when nt hrme.

C . M. Drinker lias moved into tho I.nne of
Jliss M Wells, recently occupied by William
Webb, on Market sheet.

There will b. an adjourned court on Monday
tin 1 lib, to tin.-- h up the argument lit, and to
d' pose of fcome other matters.

Williim llerninger bos purchased the
mill in Catawissa township, and Malhias

Gi,.0L.s has purcliastd the farm.

Ik. wick talks of procuring a town clock. I

ihfy Hicceed we hope that it will attend to b,isi-,)- c

better than the one on the Court Hon-- c

does.

We nre plea-c- to record that a b.'ipiest of
one .l.tii.-au- dollars has bien left to SfGtli
riel's church, Sugirloif, by Walter N.clmls,
a wealthy gentltinau of Jamaica, Long If.
lind who died nearly.

Samuel Shafl'er Jr. received thcjsuni of $2011,-- 11

as Street commissioner during the pnt year,
and the money was will earned. Mr. Shaffer
ivas an cflici'mt and obliging officer.

The Siuilury (lazdlc and American have
ion' didaled. The paper will be edited by
Yuungnian and Wilvert, the respective editors
of the two papers in their single days. We nii
the union cuccch.

Frkk GirT to '1111: Sui kiiinu.--- A copy of
"Medical Common Sense ," a bold; of 141 pages,
will bo sent free to all mliVriug with Consu.np.
lion, Asll, nut, Cnlniili Ac, Ac, Addrei-- s .

11. Wolfe Cincinnati, Ohio.

Prof. I. W. N.les l.a moved haik to Ulooms.
i

birg after an absence of three years, In I.ykins
and Sunbury. Prof. Ntles has a large ilis.s in

ru.Mo at Sunbury which he will continue, and
wi!l ulso retain the organ of the Presbyterian
Church..

Yuiiili.ig & Sons are manufacturing large
epumiticsof Jleer, Porter, Ale, lirown
Mout ie.. and dispose of it on reasonable terms-Th-

goit ii Capt, M. M. Prolwt, of Catawi..
ra.

O ir Town Council shoul 1 we lo it that cur
'' t' i and nlleya are at once cleaned of the arb.

ei 1'iid riiblii. Ii, C'ouil l.oue alley for iiiMancc
is impassable for a wagon, much to tho incon-- v

tiieiie of lliotei using it.

1'llti! iNStrnAXe'E. Wo learn tint C. F.
K iip, Special Agent and Adjuster, was

J with ihe lire insurance of the NonnM
cmount S50 001I All of which was

ph. d in cou)ianles satisfactory to the trustees,
win by Ihlsopviatlon saved hundreds of dollars,

Wo already have tbreo Job presses, but tho
onitant iucreaso in orders for job work lias

f i idercd it necessary for us to procure r. fourth
i 'i itvk , nnd to employ additional hands.
1'uiin ii trong indication that the people
(.now w hero to get tho best job woik dono (it
'!.'' lowest prices.

Hanoi, s as milk, Is the Perfecttd Hitler
n r of Wills, chrdn ei Co., Ilurllngton,

V. 'J'lnro is no linger, lilber excuse or nei
C' ily t' r using the crude eclor lireiaraliousof
our grandmothers, which could never be rfe.
ipeiidid npMi f,Jr uniformity, and te tided o keep
too butter at a deposed valuation. Foi talo
y all Druggists and Merchants.

mil lH.iJflHinim llhiJKiUuljiaKIU

llill
v.u n,Rl see mo aioit wonderful picture, of tho

"wryeiioui rtglon on enrlli, ll,o "Yellow
f on, N,iol i.atfcl.. Spend "An Kvenlntr In

on, erlnml," at H,P Opera House on the even- -

I mm H 8 o'clock. Admission SS
...i s

- u, cl',,,,. J lck0, for M)e , (, A t k
Hook Store.

,'niill rnktlnlnincnt w.n Rlven U-
ur, im Ihn Ilmperor of llr.ir.ll nt t,
ievcro 1,011.0, HoMon, l,y ,p(c!Bl It. vltnllon.

Mslily !(,lcn of 1, Clmilm K. A.h.nn.Wn
.. .j- - vjarri-n- j u. lloll.tnl, K. K' litis mill

iuaiiTuiin.ru. uo ami mo It.

TI,o number of mollom una petlllons bcfurn
I ie Court on Hattmlay wn so largo that the
vonri wni conllmicil on Monilay all J.iy.
tlio butlim of tlie nrcunipnl (V,nh( mn)
Increase, It will noon I,pp6mo nectnry to have
.....j "'i ie every tnonlli, to Jdi.poie ol tlie

"I

joe 'rinci.ie uimn which our elrceU nre
linlitiil ii radically wronK. A riciit council
liiwuiiiMtlintv.lirn there Ii a moon there U
t'l'nt ofllfcht, wliercn it mny be iljirk on the
ircen ni any lime. lor m vcrnl iilehu recent,

ly Ihislmi been the cao (luticli to iho onnoy- -

mtm oi inose im,o wire t'0iniclle,l to to on the
mriei",

An Kvenlng In Wondeilinil" l,c tills of
an iiin.irat.il lulure br IVof. W. 1. MnrhalIIii
the Opera lloti-- o on April lUil,, at 8 oVhick in
the evening Tim illmiralioin are prmlncu!
by tlie Oiyliyilri gei. light. lie l highly

by many lmtllt g men of tlio hallo.,, n, ,1

me emenaininent will bo interesting toobl anil
fining, .tiiniiwion Jjeent, rac-mi- eeats 3o
cciiti, at U. A. Clark' llonk Store

There will be a. meeting of the Sncietv of the
i.i . . . .

oiii.iiers nnu gallon ol the war of IStll of Co-
lumbia county, nt ' o'clock p. in, on Saturday
tho 20th day of M iy, A. !) liTU. nt llloomsburir
at (Iranger's Hall in Corrcll's buildinir. All
boidh'rs and Sail jrs ol the war of 1S01 are earn-idll- y

inviteil to nttend.ar.d nvNt in porficiii
llin record of Sddiers from Ibis county,
C. Ii. Ukockway, s, Kxoitn

fy- - Vnel.

The prc.ent term at the Normal School cl ised
ycnterilay ( llmrsdayj. The spring term will
open on the 7th, and we are gh,I to learn that
the are very encouraging-- A large
number of new students have engagdl rooms,
anil it N likily that the boarding department
mil bo better tilled than ever before in the his-

tory of the School. This increased patronage
inilicilca tlio high esteem in which our school
and Its excellent faculty are held throughout
the State.

Immense shipments of American coal are
now made to France, Spain, and Italy. There
is slroti hope thu the increased demand for
coil will give steady and remunerative employ-
ment to the miners and put an end to strikes.
Ii we cm fiirnih ll.o old world with fuel, the
people on the other side can't help having
warmer feeling for in.

An important fact to be remembered In re
gard to usury Is that a note once tainted is al-

ways tainted,biit originally good is always good.
If .lones takes tho note at i legal r.iUs it is good
in bis hands ; if either Jones or tho maker
himself afterward sells Hat more tlnu the legal
rate of interest it is not alltcted, and llm holder
cm recover.

Senator Jackson lias a bill before the Legbh-tur- e

to detach several of the northern counties
from Iho Middle Penitentiary district. Our
Senator knows that the counties of this district
cm more conveniently send their prisoners to
Philadelphia than to Huntington, where Hie
new penitentiary has been located. Political
interests, and not tho convenience of the people
were consulted in (licingit there. We hope
our representatives will not vote for an appro-
priation fjr the erection of the buildings.

St. Mnthow's Lutheran Church on Ivitor
Sunday tho llith igst , there will be commun-
ion services, and die confirmation of u large
cl iss of catechu. liens.

l!ev. 11. Zeiglcr I). I)., will preach morning
nnd evening. Sun ices HI lilt n m. nnd 7 JW p.
in. Xo pews lented. All nre cordially imi-ted- .

0. I). S. Maixlav,
Pastor.

An adjourned meeting of the Town Council
was behl on Friday evening Ma ch 2Slh at the
Council cl.ainber. The Pnsidf.it, ind also the
members were present except LInell. Minutes
uflat meeting wire read nnd approved. The
report of the Pre-id- as to sale of Town bonds
of e of Nov. 13th 1S73 was nad and order-
ed to be 1 1 icid on the 'minutes. The commit-
tee to examine and rtvbe the statement for 1S7S

made their riport, end the statement was di-

rected to be placed on the Xfinnte book, On
million of Drinker and Sharpless further exon-

erations to the amount of $5. 11 were allowed.
Adjourned.

TltK Cox.l' It would feeni that William J.
Kingston had a warrant ngai.i.st Montgomery
Williams for assault and battery, nnd it' m
placed in tho bauds of .lames Thomas, of this
place, Constat le, for stnicc. On Tuesdiy
night, bo asked a man limiting town with
"Gum" Cox if his name was Williams, and
tho person answered "jes." ilelieviug bu had
tho right mm Thomas arrested him. A scuf-H-

ensued, but tho prisoner was taken before
Justice .Morris, Alter sumo delay ho proved
that his na.no was Cox, nnd was thereupon

,

On Thurnlay of las', week the Sheriff cld at
Catawissa the I'olbwing real estate :

Catawi'sa .Masonic Hall to C. W. .Miller, for
the Iilooiuhhtiig Odd Fellows' Astociation, fjr

S13-- 00
Tracts 1 and 3 of Divld K. I Tower lo Josl

Kimmcl's Administrator for SI each. Tree
No. 2 to J. II. Vastine for $200,and tract No. 1

to 0. 1. llroekway for $0.
Tract No. 1 "of the Ilial estate of William

Shtiliz was bold to Daao Lewis for lf2o, and
writ was stayed aa to No. 1 .

On Ihe 2Sth tha real estatj of More Creve-lin-

was sold to John II. and Thomas CreveL
iog for $000.

CIM1II.CY 110-- S IX bKYliEl! COUNTY.

The Middlebiirg VmI, my : Three and n,

hall years agon bright, d little boy of
about apparently between four and fivo jears
of ago was left, with it little dog in bis cur, nt
tho Penuselwinhi linilroad dt put at I.cwUtowii'
His story is that ho was left there by two gen-

tle, nen (..id seems to hiivo no distinct recol-

lection of matteis louchiug himself prior to
that time. Tho little fellow gives his nnino ns
Samuel llci-- J Kmius. Ho worked his way into
this county by stopping at way-sid- e farm l.ous

es, getting meals nnd lodging until ho reached
Mr John Ulsb's, Sr., while ho has remuined
eversiuto. Tho matter somehow ciuno to tho
notice of A. Kreiger, of the firm of Kricger &

Schnure, of Siliiis-grovc- who was purchasing
wheat in tho west end, nnd lie n pboi
togniih of the boy In be Inlcn, which lias been
t'orurded to tho Hiss family of Puiladtlphin.
The boy Is said to bo n blight and intelligent
litt'c fellow nnd only thu most i. iden-

tification of w ill Induce Mr. IJIsh to
give up tlio child for whom he has formed uu
nttucliiucut Kicouil only to that of a mother
Wo nnxiouly await tho reult of further inves-

tigation It is nib! that llm above mcntiouod
nnd tho photograph ol'C'luuley llossbcar ktrik

lug roscnilil.uii'O.

( Inn Jackson's lltSTMui t .Nmj TvLueru.

COLUMBIAN .ANT

covht ruocKitWtsni.

An adjourned Court met on list Salnrdiy, Iho
SOlh of Match.

On'nioilnn , In ensmnf Aaron Yuohg rial vs.
John K Young tnlrles of

On petition, Kile of real cil.ile of Martha
Thlirsinn dee'd decreed for payment ordebu,

In Iho matter of pilition for weii l tax to
pay tho present iMlelnednm ol Sugail ,tf town-fhl-

Court Irtiien a mandate for n rpcclal tax
of 13 mills, tcven to be levied ibis year, and
six mills next year.

In tho city of Williampctl Hind case, after
argument, Court direct an attachment In lsn
ngalr.st the Treasurer for payment of $J0 GO,

bnlsnce, and not to tsue before April 31.
Petitioner Abraham Farvcr, Guardian of

Im.ma C. Zelrjer for citation to Lemuel Drake,
late Guardian of caid minor.

On pellilon license of Hobeit liMigto nt Ky.
cr' Orove transferred toSimnil lUzletlnc'

On petition of John Gould for viewers to
dnmages ngnlrst ihe Pa. Canal Co , the

Court appoints A. It. White, ,!. Terwillimr, l).
K Sloan, Capt. II. J. Conner, Michael Vance.
WkI-j- t I'.nnman, A I! Hiewarl.

The irtiiion for Hosd Vbwers for n road In
Flsblne Cruk townsblp, near Philip Apple-man's- ,

Court appolnta lit! Mendenlmll, James
Connrr, and P' DiMim.

Pelilion of lulrs ofOiorgo l.ongcnbcrger and
t.ydla Sevbcrt lor ivrlain orders of ll.e Court
ofdeiid to he f.led

In ll.e cise of Heiiben .Sli.innn and John T.
Shu.uan, Lxecutors of Jacob Shtimnn, iWil on
citalion against Win. Sbtimaii JiliIEiucnl award-
ed plaintill's for $UlSl.

Uoad viewers In Ml. Pleasant near W. K,
Johnson (oi.tirmid finally.

In the matter of ihe sola of real estata of I.
John, the Court ordcml the sile to be made by
tho Assignee the writ In tlie Shorill's linniln to
be stayed.

On iiiolt-- of Agih Iticketts Knq., . W.
was admllldl to praellie in the several

Courts of Ctliimbia county.
Com.nonwcalil. vs. Jihn 'Kelley, fornication

and bai:arily,forfeitnreofrecogni.incelakeii on",
and Jio'i pros entered or. piymont of costs.

Petition prcFtiilul to have rtricken ofl' the
conlirmaiienofthes.-il'ofrea- l (stale of Jacob
Darter, deceasul. p.ule to ehow raiiise granted.

On Motion titalb n ordered to W. II. Abbott,
assignee C. D. Ilazlctinc and Msjor ..Steel, to
fili; an account.

Also on motion citation ordered to Then.
McDjwcII, Administrator of Jno. McDowell,
tec it to tile an account.

Commonwealth vr. Jamis Morrison nnd
wife, on motion Indictments quashed us to the
lat two counts, and i.ol tos, as to tin. first
charging arson, and Defendants discharged.

Petition of W- - A. Abbott lor a ride on W.
L. Kyuly to show cause why lie should not be
discharged as nsdgnpo of W. A. L'rnst.

On petition of David S. Dower to remove
Minn Howtr ns Assignee, citation awarded.

0.1 petition of Abraham F.irver ct id cita.
tion ordered to have an account filed In the
estate of Emm l C. JMgler.

'Ibe same order was made in the cstalei of
l'.l.zd- - th and Christian Miller.

Court adjourned lo April 11th 1S73, at 0 a.
in.

It is probably generally remembered that
some years ago in 1S73 Congress passed a
law providing for thu erection of durable head-

stones over the graws of soldiers of the regular
and volunteer forces of the United Slates whoo
remains are interred in the National Military
Cemeteries, This hw has been carried out, and
the graves of the Nation's dead in these ceme
teries arc now permanently marked. At the
instance of Ihe War Department, Congress has
recently authorized ll.e erection of similir head
stones over the graves of tho t'nion soldiers
who are buried in Yrivate and village cemeter
ies. This will be done ns soon ns ihe necessary
arrangements can be made, in the meantime
the Quartermaster General, at Washington will
nt onte proceed to ctllect tho uecessary infor-

mation as to where these headstones are requir
ed.

All pirso.'s having any knowledge of the bur
ial places of m liers in private cemeteries whoso
gravis are l ot marked, are requested to con- i-

luunicile ll.e fi?t to Ibe (J'1'.rtirn.aster Gener
al, and give ri'gi... nt, cunpniy, nnd date of
lealh ol dece.i-e- d If kn jwii. Similar infunn- -

tion is denied from parties in charge of audi
ct.uelirics.

Of ionise it is net intended to furnish head- -
stot'is for genes ever which nioniimen's have
already been erected by relatives or friends of
the dieea.ed.

A CHILI) lltlllir YKAIts 01.11 TltU VICTIM OP A
hHUCKIMi OUl'liAfli:.

A dbpi'cli from Willianisport says as Carrie
lien. linger, a chill of eight years, was passing
up Tl.iid strict about S o'clock on Silurday
night she was appr ai bed by a strange man,
who seized Iter and dragged her into an alley
adjoining the First n itio.nl bii.k, ll.reateuiiig
to kill her if she give an alarm. NeirU iright.
enid to death she was taken through umber
ot alleys to Ihe river bank, whc.o l.r person
was shockingly outraged. The fiend fmced two
fingers down her throat to stop her cries, and
said he would throw her into the river unless
she kept quiet. She remained unconscious for
about three hours, when she loused up and
made her way home. She was ignorant of whit
happened to her, but, being covered with Hood
an examination was made nnd the physicians
think that she is fatally injured. Her father
tild your corrrsponde.it that she could not
recover.

A mm named John Paul was arreted eter- -

d iy morning on suspicion, but proved an alibi.
Liter information, however, shows that he was
seen near the scene of ibe outrage about the
time it occurred, and be will be arrested as soon
ns found. Gre.H excitement prevails, and
threats of lynching are common upon the streets.
The scene of tho abduction is the busiest anil
most crowded thoroughfare in the city.

HAD lll'ItNIN'c! ACCIUKNT.

The Titg a A'jil'ilor fays : Lat Sunday,wl,lle
Mr. Jerome Putnam and his family' were in

the .ver story of his bouse nt I.lossburg, an
ex) lesion of gas in a stove in his bedroom up
stairs set fire to a lot of clothing placed near the
stove. When the lire was the loom
was pretty well filled with flinics. Tho tire
was extinguished, however, belore It had done

Very much d image to the building; but lot
until it bad burned up $2,130 wotlh of govern-

ment bonds and greenbacks that Mr. Putnam
bad laid away the savings of seven years of

hard work. The funds were miinly Ismtb; but
unfortunittly Mr, Putnam bus no record of

their number,si lhat It will if not
to get tlie in replaced by tho govern-

ment. Mr. Putnam is a fireman on the Tioga
mad.

A grand. musical (eldest Is to lake place at
Wllkis-Iiarr- in tho litter part of May next,
open lo ihe whole world, when oyer $000 will
be g'ven In prices. As follows Is ll.e program-
me In part! To the choir cf not less than one
hundred in number of mixed voices ll it will
sing the best, "Why, my soul," iro.n 12nd

P.ilni, by Mendilssobn, $100, and SAO to the
leader. To the choir of the sam,e iiumler that
can .Ing bet, "Hear u O lird," from Judas
Maccalftius, IamUI,$luO,nnd $M lo the Icadtr.
Also other chorii.e, quirtC'tlni, duels, solos, far

mixed and male voices ; pnno silos, brass

binds, etc.

There Is but one verdict, and lhat is, that In
thirty-thre- e ytnn Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup has
never failed to pyre a Cough, Cold, or General
Hoaifentr. At Drug Stores. Price S3 cents,

" iiiiijmi .i.'r, .ii , lnmiliAiTlj.i.mll IHMllll

DEMOCRAT,BLOOMSj3U11U, COLUMBIA

fho following nws nre ipccinl In their ap-
plication to Columbia county, and we reprint
Ihem for Iho information of our rcndoia nnd
which lawyer", justices, Ac , should preservo

1'tcKnt Oimtnhlm.

"That from and cf-.-- ihe pnsnnec of this act
tlio fee of Constables ot I olumbin coniity fo
attending special low.i.blp, ward, borough or
general oloctlonn, shall b ns follow, namely i

l ot attending goncrat elections, two dollnra
lor attending special township, ward, and

borough elections, including ndvcrtnlng, three

Utgnhling Fennf Jailien oi AppmU.

"That hereafter In nil mses of appeal from
the judgments of justices of tho nca in the
county of Columbia, Iho party or pnrtles ap-
pealing shall pay to tho justice before whom
Ibo cao was tried all his fees nnd nil tho con --

slnblo'a fees in tlie rno : and ll.e said justieo
jhall receipt on bis docket for sain fees, so that
it shall nppear on tbn tinncript. tho an.no tn
nou.e ino limn ueteiininBti in ot tlin casn ns all
other costs thereon i nnd no appeal need be al
ioni.ll oyuie justice' nil sunt lee's nre paid.

Sccrtnx 1. That in nil case-- , of information
lor any crime or niisilt'ininnoriiiad" before uny

in uiu oi eiinngo, the pros-
ecutor or person mnkjug such infirm ition shall
pny in nam mugis. rate his legiit lees mill the lo
gal fees of the olliiei who tnnv excualo llin mar.
innt j mill tho nid magistrate, in making his
return, shall receipt on the same for ihe wild
lies, wieii sunn leina.n lor the use ol Ihe pn.s-cciit-

aubiecl to the final delnrmmnlinn ..r.l.n
enso ; nnd no niagistrntu in snid ennnty shall bo
compelled lo cnto.li.il. any iufbrmntiou or lo'
isuiiB .i.ijr nnrrnni uu s.icti lees lire psjil ; Va
tidtil, If tho person no mnUiig complaint do
make nllidavit that ho or she is nimble to pny
aid coat, by reason ol'hia or her poverty, the

j.ineie-- sunn itiiiKo miiu irnnscriptor issue pro
MM llin intun ,.nm ,.iTllin. ft... .....1 ....... ....I I.uvo ..!,. uereii jiiiiti.

IWt nf Xshrim I'Mw
"That frcm nnd nfter the passago nf thia

net, all feus which nro now chargeable nnd re--
cnvorablo j.y tbn notiines public of ihe county
' "'i "a sunn oe inc. eased liny pe. crti.um;iWiVerf' That Iho increase nuthorir.cd by this

net, hall not relate to tlio s for the acknowl
edgment ot ileeils and inortgngus. '

Hrgulatinj Mettirnl IVacliee.

'That Iromaml niter the first day ol June,
Anno Dutnlnl on,' thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nin- o, it shall be unlawful tor any poisonto commence or continue tho practice ol medi-ciu- o

in the county of Columbia who has not
graduated with the degreo ol doctor of medicine,
nud received a diploma from it chartered med-
ical college or other institution nuthori.cd to
grant diplomas; 1'nnidtd, 'I hat tin p ovisions
of this section ahull not apply to persons who
havo been eight s in continuous regulnr
practice, though lie may not have graduated
nsnloresaid, nor to persons wboaiu reading or
woo iiavo reau meiiicino unucr tlio ins. ruction
ot ri physician or surgeo i who bus the niinlilien
lion to prictice prescribed by this section, when
such person has iho nsscnt o'f such preceptor lo
jii iieuee.'.

Srx'Trox 2. Any per-o- n who shall practice
or attempt to practice lucdicino or surgiry, or
shall prescribe for any sick person or pci'lbr.n
iiuj tsuri;jeiii operauon nir ico or rewaril.
in Monition ol sccion ono of this act,
fhnll be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and i.jiou cnuwiiinn in any court
en jiirisiiiLiion. suai, tie nncil in any
sum mn less limn one uut'itren ttollirs, nor
more than hvo hundred dollars at the discre
lion oi me court, one-ha- ol .said tine lo be for
tho uso of the informer, and ono half for the
county in which said line shall be imposed.

Si.ctiox ;!. Any person who shall attempt to
IMiicue-- iiieuiciiie or surgery byopeninga tran-
sient office in any of the aforesaid counties. 01
who shall, by handbill or other form of written
or printed assign such transient
office or other place to meet per-on- s seeking
medical or surgical ndvice or p. escriplion, shall
before being allowed lo practice as aforesaid,
appear before Iho clerk of Ihe courts of the
proper county, nnd shall furnMi satisfactory
evidence to such clerk of the couits that the
provisions nf section one of this nit haie been
complied with, and ahull, in addition, tnknontn
license lor onejenr, by pajnunt of u l.cen-- e

fee. for tho use of tho nriil.IT r'.imi.e- nl tirn
hundred dollars j IViiri.iW, that the provisio.,s
of this act shall not apply to druggists or den-
tists ; ,lmf pvocuM further. That physicians
commencing prnctico in nry of the counties
i.iuicsani, win. uiu intention ot residing per-
manently therein, shall not be subject to tho
provisions of section thrco of this act.

This act was extended to our county.

SV.'nc. limning ut Isirgt

JThat si. much of the provisions ol tin act,
entitled "An actio prevent horscs.catlli'.uiubw,
sheep and swim; Iroui runningat large in Forks
towi.shij,, i t,L. county of Sullivan," approved
March eighth, one thousand eight hundred niid
Feeenty, as lrlatos to swine, ho and the same
nrelieriby intended to .he townships of ron-
ton ami ami ,o Ihe town of Light
St.eet , in the county of Columbia

Secion 2, the purpo-e- s of Ibis act. (ho
iiiinis in mo town oi i.ini MieoL alorcstHd,
shall he as follows, namely : lle'gin.iiug at tlio
im.tl.wcst corner of Scott township, iu tho
aforesaid county of Columbia, and tbenen ens!
ono hundred h. id sixty .mis to a load: thence
south-eas- t lh.ee bundled tods ton lurid 'cat
Keller's run ; thence westwiirdly down siid
run tn its mouth, two hundred nnd forty rods j
thenco north two hundred nnd eighty rods to
Iho placo ot beginning, touching tho lino of
All. rlcusnut township.

Thu fame net as refers to swine applies to
Greenwood nnd Orange townships.

The following is tho Forks township act re-

ferred to :

--That from and after the passage of this act
nil horses, mules, tattle, sheep and swine be-
longing lo fin mors, or other persons, found
running at largo beyond tho premises of the
owner or upon tho public vonds or highways in
the township of Forks, Sullivan county, shall
be considered iu tho character of strn)s-- , and
mav bo taken up as such by any person, and
sh ill ami tuny be disposed of unde r existing
laws of this en. num. .wealth ri luting to strays if
such person shall teo proper to prosecute tho

MAIIKIEI) WOMK.N'-- i ltllJIITS.

A Supreme Court duoision, published in the
Phila. ledger shows the importu.ee to married
women, having separate property, of obtaning
sorao specilie acknjwle'dgeuient for h.oney

by them through their husbands. In
the case before tho Court the wife's sepira'.e
property, after it had been used by her husband
iu business, was liable to be diverted by his
death from tho wife, and tho rougbt to recover
it as a common debtof his estate to her. There
wa presumptive proof that the money used by
ihe husband bad been conlributiid by her, but
she had no acknowledgement of tint fact
nnd the Orphan's Court njicteil her rlniny
The Supremo Court reversm lhat dicree and
allows her claim, but without interest, because
there win no agreement as to the payment of
interest, Tho case was a peculiar one, since the
wife had money, and if she bad not been able
Improve this fact, it would hive been very dilli-ci.- lt

for her to have shown lhat it was her mon-

ey which had established him in business, in
which her claim would 'lave hem dil iwe.1,

and her savings before maniagc would have
eventually gone away frcm her lo her husband's
children by a for.ncr wife. An in knowledge-men- t

of the Indebtness, which it would have
been perfectly proper for tho hu.lnnd lo have
given Ihe wife, would have taved very much 1

not all the lltig ition which thotli'm for recov-

ery ins brought about,

Slieplens nights and cheerless days will be
prevented If you va Dr. Hull's Italy Srup lo
Induce sleep and composure for the l.aby, Prico
25 cents.

Gn.tTiU L'i. Women. None receive to much
belief! t.and none arc hi profoundly grateful ami
show such Interest In recouinieniling Hop

as women. It is the only remedy pec bur-
ly ai! ' ted to the many ills the nx is i.lmi
uuiveisally subject lo. Chills and fever, iudl,
(jestlon or derHiige-- liver, couataut or periodi-
cal fit k headache, weakness iu the batk or
kidneys, pain In the shoulders and .lidainil
par la ofthe Icily, a feeling of louitude and de-

spondency, are all readily reii.ovi-- by theae
Hitters,

W. G. Kinney aud family havu movid lo
Aihlapd'

A CnAHe'I! ron tlTlOATlON.

Junes 11,11, sgcnl for Hill, Cnrler .t-- Co , bad
flair so red tit Ihe mill of. I, J. lthbin, WKks.
barriy.f which a i ..in. ily, in ihe amonnl ofaboui
a hundred .Ml tM, at I by Itobbins. Iu
s.itleriHit he giveM-- . ll.i) a clic-c- in the
"uu-1- i ii. i.uiin or i ri. ijci.iicK nss ,ri
suiici k,r paei.unl, bin rinuts
am' lliough he trial s, verl wajn, Mr, lllli
railed to tret liia money. Aa a Jn- -t resort be
caused (be arrmt of Mr. Robbing anil a bcir- -

Ing was Imi Issfore Alderman Parsons, bi
reunited In ball being given by lbibblns for ap

at court lo answer. According to hi,
own rtatement lie was using the name of Henri
Jfattin, of Serttnton, his brother-in-law- . wlihou,

fha latter's aanctlon, though nnitTort waa evrr
made to stop it, and though be sotno time ago
iib.iiidoncil the htittneaa fin Publie Sq'iarejWhore
lie no more directly ued Ihe name, having lieen
coi ducting Ida milling lusincsa in his own
name. The case laku on simewhat tbeapnaar
anoe of forgery, though perhaps nbt Inlentional,
and iinlca compromised with Mr. Hill by pny.
im nt of the money due him , may hare wrious
results, 6cmi,oi Hqnibitcun

W have always prolcstwl flgiinst Iho ill
irlnilnaiion in freights ami paswnger rates on
rail roads leading to this point. The litntls
tins rati on lumber from Wlllinrnsport, ns
mlnptedhy the Pennsylvania It nl Moid, It
announces Iho f, Hawing rates of freight from
Willlamsporl lo ihe points designated, per ten

of 2,000 pounds in cwr I iads, on pine and hem
mete lumber, to take effect on (he 1st day of
April !

r.ACKAWAXRA ASI1 lltaTOJtlllUlKI.
Ihnviiie and liuperj, St.20 ; llloomsburg,

fl.su; ivpy,-Wi- ov G. ,yE, Ilerwick, lliach
llavenau.1 liicks Ferry, $2101 Sbieksblniiv
S2.31 ; Hnnheks, Nintleoke, Plymouth, Ply
mouth j uaetlon and Kingston, S2 40; Wyo-
ming and Wesl Pittstou. $2.53 : PilU'on. S.2.3 ':
Wiluesbarre Lockawanns, Taylersvibe
nnu svrinlui, 82.70
It will lie thus aoen that nijooisburg m ist
00 cents more than Itupert, whloh Is inly 1J
mils distant, or 33 per ocnt. Hlcks's 1 crrv
pays no more limn Dspy or Intermediate points,
and so on Freightage should be g'.Verncd by
uniinco, ami no favors shown to any locality.

n.v.roY LiFi.

What a truly beautiful world we livo in! Na-

ture gives us gnindour of mountains, glens and
oceans, and thousands of means of enjoyment
We cm. desire no belter when in perfect health
but how often do the inajorily of people feel
like giving it up disheartened, discouraged nnd
worried out with disease, when there is no
occasion for this feeling, ns every sull'ercr
can easily obtain satisfactory proof thntGrt en's
August 1' loner will make them as free from
liinc as when bom. Dyspepsia nnd Liver

Complaint is tho direct cause.of seventy- - livo
per cent, of such n.a'adics as llilliousncs, In
digestion, Sick Ilond.ijhe, Coslivoi.ess, "crvous
Prostration, Dizziness of tho Head, i'alaitntion
of the Heart, and other distressing symptoms.
Three doses of August Flower will prove its
wonderful ellect Sample bottles 10 cts. Try it.

nug. 30, '78-t- f jl

ItrrmocNT Faciis. The kindling health
asserls'ilsclf in the countenances of those, who
after suffering for years with kidney or liver
diseases, combined with constipition and pain
frcm piles, arc restored lo health by taking
Kidney wort. It removes all morbific secre
tions, lour Druggist has it.

A WOltl) totiiu cortrrLKVT.

Instead ol regarding obesity as nn abnormal
corjlition, many pecplo have erroneously con-

sidered it as an evidence of health, and any
agent that reduces fat is therefore at once

of being injurious. Starting to reason
from tho false posiiion that fit Is an evidence of
health, it is not surprising (bat ihcy should,
very naturally, fall into the error of supposing

iat an agent possessing properties capable of
reducing corpulency would prove injutious lo
Ihe health. lieasoi.Ing, however, from the ra'
tional ba-i- that an undue deposition of fat,

obesity, is not a heidthv but n meir.
I condition, it Is quite as .iiitunil for us to ai- -

rivo at the opposite conclusion, which is 'tis
laioed by experience and cbwrvatlon, t. e, thai
t.ie rvduction of fat in c.,es of corpulency - in-

valid ly followed by an. improvement ol
stungih, spirits, and pbysieiiil comfort. Al
Lin's Autwat will redi.ee a hit tscrs.m from 2 to
"t omuls ie woek. by all druggists.

oliiikiw Halt! Our soldier read. . Icild
ico the can! of W. C. li.rri. ger A-- (Jo's ( iim

Agency, in another column of ibis paper ; and
ad interested shoul addteus them at onen, nnd
receive the benefits of the new pension ltw.

CO.Sr.L'ilPTION CL'l!i:U.

An old physician, retlr'd Irotn practice, hiv
ing bail pl.ced In his hands by an ICast India
missionary the formula of n simple vige nil.'
remedy, for .ho speedy and permanent cure for
nn sumption, bronchitis catarrh, asthma, and
all throat and lung alleetions,also u positive and
r.ntieil cure for nervous complaints, after hav
ing tested its wonderful curative powers In

thousands of casers, has felt it his duly to make
it known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by
this motive', and a desire to relieve bum in suf-

fering, I will send, free of charge, lo all who

lesire, mis rieipe, wun lull directions .tor pre
paring and using, in German, French or Kng.

h. Sent by mad by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper. W. W. Sherar, 1 1!) Pow-
ers' llo.'k, Houhestc-r- , Nev York.

. .March 23 Iiw.

WHY WII.I. YOU

Allow a told lo advance in lour system and
thus encourage mo.e serious iur.1 ulies, such us
I'neimioi.ia, Hemorrhages and Lung trnublis
when an immediate relief cm bo so readily at
tained. llmliee'a (lermwi .Syrup has gained iho
largest sale in the world for the cure of Coughs
Colds nud the severest Lung Diseases. It Is

Dr. lloschee's famous Oermin precriptiin,ind is
prepared with the greatest care.and no fear nice!
be entertained in administering It to the young-
est i bill, as per directions, The ralo of this
midicine is nnpiecedenloj. Since first intrn
duces! there has ln'tn a ooii.tant Increasing de
mand and without a single report of a failure to
i i its work in any case. Ask your druggist ai
lo the truth of these remarks. Large sizs 7
cents. Try it and be convinced, nug 30, '7S-- lf

Tub Stkiii.i.no J!ook Covi:k. Wo baio
purchased the right to use those covera iu thia
county, anil baio on baud an assortment of
sizes, l hoy mako tho neatest and most con
venient form for doing up nolo Loads, letter
icuds, bill heads, notes, checks, Ao, and a

cover will be given away with every Older o
looil. Jry it oiuo and you will uot do with.
nut it. It is thu best thing of the kind over
invented. ' Cull and examine.

If.

Marriages.
Ilni:uut:.NKR Mclimsx.-- At Cherry llill

March 27lli 1870, by J. Ii, Jameson K-- , Mr.
Iicuoen llreilliener to Alias Calbrine MUlni'iu,
bulb of lls.iver Y'lluy, Cjliiaibit oor?ity Pa,

TitlvEi.fiixii-ltiui;- rt. At the rcaldenoeof
Jacob Young March 22ml IST'J in Jacksou
towrwhip, by John F. De.r Kmj , Mr. Eri Triv--
ipteoeol I'ine township, and Mi !m Sarah KiJer

of Jackson township Columbia louuly,
Davis i.ukhtmw. At tin realdtnce of

iieorgj) YV. Farver Match 20lh 1870 In Jackson
townahlp, by Joha F. l)rr lq., Mr lU'iiben
IV Davia, and Mrs. LueluiU Altwrtsou, a'l or
lien ton towDnliip Columbia oouiiiy fa.

l)i the aoth
of Maroli 1S70, at the home of the bride' moll.,
er in Franklin tuwuthip, Columbia wuiiiiy by
Key.S. It. GIppIc.Mr. II. G Mcllw,ry and
I.mua Kottcubaudcr.

Asa infegtiaril In cb'ldren atnhl Iho
i Urdu lint beset iho ihroat and

ir-- of ihildhondi Hi'' J'jpirlorant Is
It , 'Mil 'ins no moili.ne, and ads

with t. ni.hnig ellict 21 s. d SO ci nis a Ik.!.
tie.

t U . .m flUni.r.r, ,, it Hit t(r
(Cy hi HtTnhMxi i.' . - v', i.ii.'i'uw."! i!

gd fill- - w. I'lllt tt Imtilt I'n cutH'ii
Sfyinn-- J r r.,t ,. tn n "t -

Vr A' fitlf In,r n.i.r.i ii., rltatii rgh, IM4 If ttrwim w't.i

ITjoii eviiiil id be slrnun. Iieulltiy anil Vigorous,
tmK. V. Kunkel's miter wine it Iron. Nn

can convey an aileipiate Idea ot tho Iroineill.
ate and almost miraculous i liu'ijo prrdueoel by tak.
Ing K. f. Knnkel' a Hitter Wlno ot Iron In tho disea-
sed, debilitated anil ah mere,! nirvous ayalem.
Whether liroknn ilovvu by exe, s mak by naiurenrlinpatmihTaKkii"ss the rehe3and unslrun
organisation Ii res.s.red (o perteer health and rigor
Sold only Ir. ft nil ,s. ,itil 0y nil drugs-tit-s and
dealers every where.

Kerv3ti:bilityl Narvou DMlitv
Deblll'y, a 4 'pro3.ii j, irrt'itblo elate of mln.t, a

weak, noryona, exh mstod feoitng no onergy or.anb
motion, confuaM head, week memory, the

of oxenwua, inentui overwork. This ner.
volta dehlllty tlnrtsa aovcr Mgn cure tn K. P. Kun-ke- l

tllltflr Wluo of iron. 1, lones the ayatcm,
th" gloom and despon leri y, i id rejuvenates

Hit eoltro aystooi. Sol.i only la tl tmtiina, not the
gennlne. Take only Ki v. Kunkel's, it lna a yellow
wrapjier around ir. Ills oa nuMde. Hold
by your druggist E, K. Rimkel, Proprietor, No..
North Ninth atroot, I'hllaOtlnlila. ssr...u
ettlar, or advice free. Try my groat remedy, net It
u. urusipire, sax uott.es for J. It cannot fall. H
Is guaranteed to do aa la recommended.

WOItMSI WORMS I WORM!
M. P. Kimkoi'a Worm Hyrup n.-- t at,.i to remove

all kinds o( Worms Hear, Mn nail Htiinieh Wrm
are rea Illy remivedby KuaScei'a Worm syrup. Dr.
Ktuiki 1 Is the only sncocsslul In the couc.try f jr iho removal ot Tape worms. Ho rcraovea
Ihem In two to three hours vyttn him 1 anil all com-
plete, alive and no fee until head la passed.

tain worm can be mmn,i u
other worms can lie reality destroyed. Ask your
drtgglt ror a tiotll i of Kunkefs Worm Svrup. Price

1 per h, ttle It never fulls. It he has It, not. hammm gel it, orsnnl lo proprietor, E. F.KtinkilJI
North Ninth street, p;m idolnhla. l'a. lA.lei t rr.
Ilx tree, orbymilM

Busiiioss INotices

Call and se
The New Goods. The New 8tyles at the
Now Price.

Cheaper thnn ever.
Must be seen to be bellevod. I

lever iricea
nt 1). Lovvenberg's.

Ilenutlful HTlkTlats Now Soft Ilat,
Wool Hata, Fur Hats,

For Men for Hoys and Children
At the Popular storo of

. D. Lowenbcrg.

pr.ng Oveicoats ?prlng OvcrcoHF,
C- can. Durubl e, Neat and Now

Just ricelved at D. Loweuberi.s.

The Central Hotel for sale or rent. T . rms
easy. Apply to John Laj cock. inarL't:)w

The largest line of Stanly and Fancy Hut- -
to ns and other F.inuy Goods just rtujoivnl at
ii. si. eyinrK cv. noil rt.

DP.OWN Lr.GIIOItNS.
Eggsfor hatching $l ftfl for 13 if culled fr.rat
my stori', or ? f,u packed and sliini. ! to

any point. From li'imey's strain, itupoited
lircct Iroui Leghorn In 187(1,

J. II. MAiisn,
l!!ooniburg, In,

Finest stock of Wall
burg ut Clark's Hook Stotc.

Hoot headquarters at McKinney'a.

Some 10 nieces of Silk V rinrre list rr.eptr.
ed nt r.0 cents to 1 bO per jaril nt H..J. Clark

McKlmicvs Shoe --Storu below Court
llnusc.

Largo assortment nf new deslrrna in Wall
Paper at Clark's Hook Store.

Call at JleKinney'a tor Shoes.

ONew Polnaaise Flannel at L'.itr. fc Sli.au's.

For the cheapest and finet Pultenm nf
Iron Fence go to S. M. Hess, Bloom-bur- g,

lttibbers at McKiuuey's.

Livingston's Patent Catholic Neat Kgg ef-
fectually exlprniimilea all Vermin fiom sit-
ting or laving hn.f. and thorourblv rsno- -

vates and purd'tes the nests, keeping the
iowis ireo irom coniagtoiw iiisenses so prevn-len- t

nninng initltrv. For sale bv .1. If.
--MuUe, lllo'iitubur. i'rice 12 cents npiecs.

Latest Patterns in Wall Pnner at PJaili's
Hook Store.

A fine of Ladies' Gold Watches
nnd Chains, both American anil importfil
uy ion tiosi nmKers at i4. jicrnharQ s Jcvicl-r- y

Store.

Now is tlmtiuio to iianer. Get ynur pa- -
per nt Clark's.

New Pilnts, Ciinuhnms. Tiokir.es. the best
o cent Prints for the money, Towels, Cr,.-l- i-

aim a nut line or Domestics lor Cilsii or
produce at H. J. Clatk .V Son's.

Hoots nnd Shoes cheap at McKincey's.

For Skirts or Shawls Lulu et Slofin's
is headquarters,

(ieorge A. Clark keeps the brst plain
indmv Shades, iho best Cord Fixture,

the best Spriog Fixturef.

Farmers attention I S. M. I'r, Hlooms-bur-

Pa., now- - olfers cheap for cash cr gtaiu
all kinds of farming implements.

(ire.it bargains in all lines of Good?, new
line of Gloves of tho latest styles at II. J.
Clark i"i Son's.

A Urge assortment nf hidlcV Tics, Bows
'

Iluches, Gloves etc., thia week nt Lulz ec

DOBiil.V'S KLl'CTIilC SOAP.
Ilaviug obtained Iho agmcy uf this

Cmtiir.AiEii Soap
for llloomsburg and viciuiiv, 1 append the
opinion of some of our best 'people as to its
merits,

"1 have il Dobbin' Vlectrio Soap mido
by 1. L, Crni'in et Co., PhiUWpbie, Ph.,
lor wakblng ubout Itil year-- , and think it
superior toany otbtr, Mrs. U. U. Hirkiey."

" We have used Dohriu'anectrloS..apait.l
find it iupeiiur to ituy other or nit (Aim.

I:ra, . 11. .laenhy,
Ut,. Ii. II. Suiline?.

I elf aire all my frionda ami ruatotners to
Otoe thu Soa one Trial,

so that they may know jut how goo 1 Ihe
Bent boap 1ft the United StaUs is.

July 12, 'i Jy Jlloomshurg, P.,

50 Plowa, 10 Fluid Hollers, 83 cultivators
to bo had cheap for caah or iu ..xohaniti fi rgrain ol S. M. 11dm, llloomtburg, Pa.

lK8,airtineiit of new ilueu collars
and culls JurQeuti nt Uu & Sloan's thi
week.

Neata Foot Oil for H.vne Ore-iti- c ft.r
ale by Silas ong, Light tjirect, ami iw

tr r
Ue KnappVt CuiUln J1nre. warrantedfor two y.ar., for tale Clark's flook Store.

Adnilatluu free at McKinney'a.

All the pi.uitar colon of Oil WlqsJow
l'.adta ut CIh. k's II ,,k tS'nre.

Wautea by SiUa Young, Light Street.
(J .oil Ikitter 20 ceuts tier K,uud, eggs jc
ceuU per dozen, ami the blghett market pri-
ces paid for Side, Shoulder, and Ham. Gutd
1'otatoca 70 cents,

Y,JA.
A new invention iu cablo telegraphy it

!by which jt is claimed that Id half
an hour's titiic,inc.savoi coual to the oonteiita
of nny cntiio number of tho London lime
or the New Yolk llcraU coulel Ije sont be--
twecn any iwinta, however remote. '1 he pio- -

jeetors r f the new declare that tho
Cliliro C'Uiloriis f,(' tl, two tieiysp.ipcis
iitiu.cd or anyo'her cm ho acnt bv cablo
from .Now York to London or to Pari and bo
re ,tll'O.lllOnil at lllnan tvn,.,l I,.,,, .. ..'mi.'A. nH . I

Kw,. 7, ,,
atcrcotypo Hat cinrapo cotn)lote and ready to be
l eniieu iiom iii nair ,an r.o.tr. iiiii, r i
quiics an average of 2,()0 wofelj aininti",
to l ent.

t'aues
rtranetng years, care, rtcl nras,dla"pnintinent,and

hereditary predtsposiUonaJl operate to Inrn the
hate; gray, and eltiwr nt them incline It toahed pre.
rnntunle. Arxii'slUm Vioo will reatore raded or
grnv, llirtit and nd hair lo a rich brown or deep
v,.., . ,, kh'io, ii and cleaneea tho
si ielp, guihg it a healihy actloa, end removes and
turn s nuiidrutr and liumora. Bj Its use failtnglintr
heheekii,!, ar.il a new growth will bn produced In (.11
cam s wheru Ihe hilt'eleg are not Cctrojed or gla.ids
decayed, lta cfreels an, uran.lru.ly shown oa
trashy, weak or rlckly liatr, to wt.lh a few artstlcsw
tlens win pn. Pico the ghaa and Irealinraa of youfu
i.i 1. ic en nun uri. in Hn ojierallnn it la tncompnrn-bl- c

as a dressing, and Is especially valued fur the
soft lusire and rlchuesa of tone it imnuii. tr. u.
talaBftclihere.il nor dye, and wilt not soil or color
wuuo oamr.nu ; yet it, last long on ihe half, ana
keepe It freah and vigorous.

TOR Ml VI Al.l, HKA1JIB. no t

5!71S I barastocklnjlew
lie ,i,ilr I'a.eiis.

i.oon iiKirsaaM I
IrS'iroe. M fn'KTVJrWtt.TSS AmINSTKK.

SHtPPARD KNAPP'S
189 asid 191 Sixth Avtnze,

corner Intl. street, MEW Yonifnov. i '7sr-i- oco '

P2EffiPSL.ES.
PLUS a.,.1 llloiclie, leaving ll.e -- ClV v.n e .'r iZ)
he.iutir.il; nl o Inst, uu tons n,r luMiri.unfamvMi, or h (roue bald ,e,,t ..r.,!,,,, ,

Ail,lr.'s,ii,elr.sing m, sin ,p, nta v.,r,d,tr 1, , so
A nn el N, . . mtco Ul,v. 2i ;,. ,

0 CONSUMPTIV! s

1 he ndveiti-vn- having been permanently cured orthat dread disease cousiimpllrn, bv a smo Ie lerne-d- y
Is anxious) inuke known to hl fellow surfer,ers ie iu i or euro. To all vv no deslru, it hewill send a irony of the proscription used, (free teltsrgi. ) Willi iitieetioim roe usli- i- ihesame wnlihthev will lind asuie Cure for Coavt mp.

liorr, Asili i, llmii"litt's, ,e.
l'artl.'S wlsmng tbe Prescription, will leas" ad-dress K A. HIM. n. latl'eni. et , vvitit .msiiur.- -

nAeo nov, i,

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
AiiKNTi gvian wliiis'idenil for years fio-- .v. n ous

I'aaMSTfiu: Hbcav, and all t.u uf, otiptjonthrul Indlscre. ion, will tor the aake oi .mier-lug

hiiniiii.it) . s.m d ru e 1 all v ho need It, thur,,r mikpgibe sluiple icmeilv by
.Lse,ii,,i. -- '.lis r. l,blng 1.. piiii by

tin .idieiitM-r'seMi- , iiuiee, uu itoso by
1.1 t i OIin.!eli.-e-

.1 HIN ll. ii'.Di'.N, Cedar sc., Sew Yolk,nov. ti

PILES! Dr. ?ab:r's Cale'cratcd
PsV.n;css Roasiv is tno

best ever knnwii rnr t,, ua ..t ....
Hehlnv, lilluil, Xn ) andull diseases or l (ie
liai rra, wiiiibrr or long sluodln.'. ir tdves
.ir.T-- ''"idilTeitsii inlleal and per.iinneutIsi.resrrllieiibyell ihvsicbu.a wliouivae-qiiainti-

wltn It. chrome citsea reaedily vleld to It.Nosurgleal orralion requti-el- . trj It and lelt.-v-

ii.nlYmi cants for a Urnia Picr:-aii-
enr by inall on reeelix or rulep. iw.ik i,v

all linurKiata. l)a. .1. fAl.KIt ,t Cel., silAui. M..X. Y.nov. s, a.teo

JDauchy & Oo'a. Advt's.
ri.rt:(-ui.-r- ; toi:.I'A I.E.N I'S, you need no l.inaer lln nil- nvvny your

ruanaKN'a mioks beino ih. ure lln.v vvoiiv. on I

account ot the I'ous. Either Iho

SILVKIt
"Or A. s.. T. t'u."

Will Pi'ovont Tliirv.
Ask fok tuisk Mnocswiii-- jjckko.

march 14, w-i- w cl

LAjME back- -

SiIf--' liKSSON's CAPCISK: PORlll-- Pl.lRTHW Uf ,rl
C K or weakricsi OI rue UlC .'.I, leu- -

sinei-u- i, ..iiuiui il neiiesniid pains, thelemeile kriMiu. I. wus Inv. .,.
.'.

the slow iictioiicf (be .'oro.w X
- i . . " uuii-- t ,iti. i ri,e.., nui een ,'.

- ri .(Villa .IT,.,atnl..
ueie, ..s,dev... ! I . .

v vi 1' TO f
- .u u s,v,u. u uiai. 14,

.'.' IIXC'IT'INH BOOK 20,o;)( soi. ii ! :

V'Ct
STORY

Of Ills-"- Mil AileeiiliireV im.l Trliiiiinh-.- lcwnitun In th" graoblc st.v Ii, or iiuu. j. p. n,.mtir-- .
Is I he oi v uu.iieuiie , eopyrirh.el nitu- -

T.o, rlli,t , s it ,.' than urn r ... k Ii.Mi, rlea i..v. i.i iii. ui-- i en- - ,r i...n, ,..
iMi.l. lb. p.-- ., ui- in , ., , v.t. Agents me ot.-- rf.,i it. ii si , i.. ,i. . ,o..

bard lb. t. i
-

Agents Wanleil! For full no ulars and

ill i.i. ,1. nioii ni.,;s.. llrs.ii-- I'lillad Ipbla.
lull'. 14, IW

113 W 70 CIT THCf.J In II" l"l . f I'm ites. ii. me. .ono
t ....... Mrwo it ' r " knn.n. Pnsins lluiiic- -tUuil,' 4Jrri. LuuU CVuiiuIc-tuaii- r, 11.11.1, k.1.111.

inarch 11. ':'J iw a

5 I OW'iri'turnslu !'9 d.l s oil N I (111 n o r il .,f.u i ,iiiw tleial re.'l .mil lur nn ill,,,, e '
Pr',ll'' "' ;'k'j on s.is'k oeitluns or flu tuAiUre".s 1". rori'EU VViuiit .y c.i. Vtvui,A WiUl

St., N. Y. U .Maicll as', 7lMVV

If 111111!
l''irHie I'ills ak'i Xew llleli nio',d

aud will ecimpktetr ehinge Ihe bloJd In tho entireajstemlu three months. Any person who wbl tike 1

rilleiuh nigh I (nun I to 13 weeds lie lestmedtosoiiudlieiiiihiraucha llilug bo iios.JUe. beulbymull fur slot u r tt.imps,
I.h. .IoIieinoii ivCo. lrtlUKoi'.llulticMarch 2s, 'iii-t- w el

SHElULiTC SALE..
Ily virtue of sundry writ Issued out of tbn Court

of Cumiaon l"n8 ct Columbia county, and to mo
directed will to public tale at tlie Court
House, nioomsbunr, at one ovioek p. m. on

SATURDAY, APRIL 19ih, 1870.
Tlie undivided one.fo.trth Interest In the following

tract ot land .situate Iu Flahmgcreck township, (
county, of 1'ennsjlvar.la, desertoertas

fullowt.to-wl- ti Uoundeil on the north by lender
Henry lleuttillne's estate.on tho east by r thor lands of
Henry nelsiiltna's estate, oo the aouth by laud of (i.
M. Howell, ami ou tho woat by linds or John
Crevellng eottalulng two and acres
tooie of leas, on which aie eieclwl alnrce br.ek
lioute'. Hable, ouvhuutungit aaUblocksbiliU n.op

tilled, taken In execution at the suit of .1. F.
.Vctteury Usiatiiat W. 0. 1'enntngton and to
aa Uu properly of W. ll. renWugton,

ALSO,
The nndlvtded interest Iu the folb.vv ii.

tract ri lind HtuauiUi FtohUigoreek towuthip,
cgunty, Br ate of I'enus.v Ivaula, described as

follows, tsj.mli i Hounded on tho north bj landoi
Hearj- - IlulsUlb a i ataU', on tile oatt by other Unas
at Uonrj llubhltuu s estate, ou the south by lun i of
U.M. Uoweil.aadonlhewuttby lands of Jutui Creve-llo-

ooiitatnltig two and uerea uiuieor
less,ou which are erected a hirge brick house, ttuble,

and blackhmlih ahep.
Beiaed, ukou lo eKocutluu at the suit of .f, E.

Moueory agamit aeorgu it. Pennmglan and to be
sola tw the property ot ceorgo 11, Pehaugton.

ALSO,
The iiudlv ided tatereat la the following

trtet or lami situate Ut risUlngoi-oe- townahlp, Uu.
luttbla county, h.ttto of Peun'ylvohU, descrtlicd as
Wlowa, Hounded on me north b luudof
Ueiuy Hehuillne s os'at ou tha ea ,t by othvr 1 j mis
ot lleury tielshiUie's en ui, rai ihs ao'ith by I u l of
O. M HoweU' and ou th) wet bj kuida of John
Creve, lag, conuilnlng two and oao lourtli acres muw
or losa, oa wtitah are efnensi a urgu or log uouse
UaMe, out buudmgs and httekstnlth 3 tun .

Retted, tafcoa In evecuUon at tha uult or ' t'
UuUBury against w. c I'ei.uitigtou aud lo U) 1 us
wib oi vv c

W. J. Attorney.
Terras csali,

iuar.,i-- u isUirur,

TOB PRINTlNO
fj Neaily aod cheaply executes! at the

Columbian Ottice,

IlLOOMSIlUrtO MARKET,
wi, tt.iO
,' ; ,f

.15
,' .sa

e.eo
.rs

' i.nn

t l
T

oi s ,co
M'i"l vppll'S .. . Mi.. ' .
its Is SbnuMcn.'
Ard 1st pound .... .07

8.1.0
W

2.00
tVl oTATIONH JCUt CliAI..s i null sis. ut Ton

.. .5 '

.. .iJ "
otic .. a.tw

trtfsimini , t4 M

L'Dl TOR'S NOTICK.

It 'ATa OS s e,i iu V'AO

tfntlee t herein given nrle tie I npotMedhythciui uiu. i.i liilul unity
.in Allilltor t i d'.ti l'"i ; ii n ds or
tlio Admlr,l(rnwrs . ,s perthe Auuuot's r. port i ,i i; , will..it, '.id ul Ids in ' u, ' . i', lockPi (be rr.ront-or- i ir I.PTI1 ' b 'i uncoI .lie duties of his ii p, I. ii 'tniu

I'm--,- mi llllVII . i s ,,l es-- ,
ri renin 1 m pMilur to' ' .no

Us. forever uubarred from com i ' runo.
1.1 I 7.i ,

A miior.March r, ta-t-

UDITOR'S NOTICK.

RSTATa oc jtm.ru hucxli, di
The n ti. f uirtot Columbia CouMy (.j distribule ,i,d i imtamong parlies rauthu there tn. 1, u Is otthe Admlal-itrar- will nlrentltoll i.ii , nt hisappointment at Uls omce u Hloomsl

dnj, the sih die of April, a. v., ism, mi,,o , .oi'ka. m. which time nine i ,tii --an . in' i s.edmay ottend if they Uifok proper, o, jc oob.irreclfrom a snare or sain fund.
(.1 r iC.

feb.-r- 74w Aui,i,or.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

i tb oantisn' cotrsT or coicuma ce
OP tOIIS SMI S.RBSDjl.1., DtCCl 'f .

lie Audit r appointed try the mud I It,
uuii mijiisi. nil) nii.ll aceotlll t .. uitnIvan ., Aibnli. tsir dor or Cornelius k. no hi

ceHseil. ami reiwrt dlsirlDutloo of the it i, . iu thoh.iitd i ot the Acc.iuntut I will meet tl p ,' iu:e-- u

rented ror ihe .iiinsve ot his potm. Sat--
I Mti.vY Ai'iili. iv. Ii isra ilin o 1 t m attho ortlco of M. ('. Jiieksim k son. Ber tel.. h uar.dwhere said rtdr.ll's, lift. r,.uu.n,i r v in ineircalms or he debarred from coming 1. oi su'd tund.

J..II--H-

Herwlck, alarcu J, 'n-a'- ,t Auditor.

D LeSOLUT10N NOTICK.
Is llero'iy rrlypn t.'.nfc ftm tk- a- mr.'.i , , ,,t.

1'iif betueen il..I. Clark ami John w ,r,' di i .
under the Urn. n.iincot Inrn ulr in t'l"oms--

I'ui vr ens ot en i nis liny ii,ss i: i uiu.t e,
Tho books are In loir, liniiUh i.r .o.Sn 11 .cio

aetlls all aicoiinr.s st Ills resl'leDc r- u'i siiei't.allpeiBonsaronotlUeHto make ly .settlement.
II 1.0IA11K, .
Jtdis wobf.

I have una day lnk n It. II Clark ii to partnership
with me mm ite la.sli.eiw i r Rcier, in. n.l.nriH willbe eond' et-- il at the old Ltai.d under the n une ot 11.
Jet. rk A son.

I'. J. ' UK.
mar. ll, j..ir, n i, ,;).

JOTK H.

Jvottee Is hereby trlve.i Hint. nn,oir.r.ti,-- , wm s,n
made to Iiunoriibfe William Rlweli, 1'i'estdenl Judroand lJlw.ludeeMhii i.'ourts of Columbia cjunty,
. eiiri-nt- ii.ts, i..i tue Mevei.th Uay ot Aprtt next nt
iu -- lis k u. m , r, r the lueorpDrntlon o the

silver Cornet Hand Association ot i uoivvlssa
In snld county. Hie object or said corporation la tororra a musical twndfor tba promotion una encour-ugeme-

ot music.
A. T. LEWIS,
OIIAltLES si I! l CK,
LUTIIKU fiYLU.

march Jt, 3vv.

T.N TIIK DlsTUIiri' COUItT OF TIIK
I I S1TM.) STATUsi.
nelllngtou Yongerot Columbia oni'itv, a llank-ru-

UDfl.r the Actor b ot Muicli id. .sat,
n.i' Imr iipnin i fur a dtseiur,--o from all tin d' b s,

nd otn 'r t ite.sor vane under said Act. orderol . ie I'lill, i ,i.,.i.w . . .1, ,

"v no luive mveil (heir debts and oihi r r , In.'en ti'-i 10 iipeieir on the Sid day of .Via I. isra, ata.i'ei ' p in , ba ie H. a. MllliCUlt, i:'i , itegister
'i nki ,i;.b v, ul Is olllce at tho Kxch mgi lloteltn Uloonisbur, lviiusvlvnl.1. to show cms,-i- nnythey have why a uls, barge should not be ''ranted

SMX.USUl'l 1..1US.I lipi.
S. C. McCANDLSSS,

March 21, clgrlr.

VTOTH'K OF OF PAUT-- lvmisiiip.
Notice Is hereby given that the partnership here-to fore exlstlmr between Kit l!irli n,.,l s'll.J;einn,l.

eohttll lu ihe;i)iislnes3 of the uiannraeiiirlngsndileal-InglnluminrliastKH'nth- ls

Ui dissolved by mutualconsenr. The business will t continued bv I'llliar- -
trn settlements ol accounts uf thelitowill tie made, arid innnev reeeloled nnd ne.nin tnn.
ces given by earlier the lite partners. Tl"- books
"''.'' "I'.i.is nui u tn HI 11" lie plie nr 1,
It, liloomsbur-- '. veil, re nd mi him ,i.n.r .1 ...111...1
us promptly as poibie.

K1.1 a K ti n .

KM h 11EM):MIAI.L.

Nonci:.
Kotlco Ish'-reb- irlveo th .1 llin hticl.i . r imt-in-y

facturlng uuddeiiiugtn luniberwin Ik,
rn ,.,.1111, mat me I'lae- - cr onsln'-s- in n U1S- -
burgwi'i no at the Countlrg Uooiu ot M ll -
bull, vino Is iihthnriritt 10 nuke sales i.n. i tvomoney oa account aa my aaent.

EUlUVItTOsV
Match ...';9-4- t.

UDITOHS NOl'ICK,

Inth'mutt.'rottlieec'pioan to the il.- -! m d sec-
ond a, counts.,! Urn ttiiiuilatriiioi-- ,f.i ,. 1, 003-to-

late or Fishtnguns k township, d, , , i

The underlirned, anpolntod Aiidlturhv ' -t

Oil l VCenll IIS tn in, lllidVi. linnitiil u,ss,,,., , I, s
his, otbee lu Blootiisluirg on s dindiiy, v i u 2that .en o'clutta. in . to attend ii Ihediiiies r nt- - ,p.
polidineiu. at wlueh time- and place an 1,0 , in.te rested may nttena It tuey taluk proper.

1', P. Ill U.M VI
march 14, Ta-i- Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICK.

iotate oFAsnatvr owBs--
, uacmsiu.

iho undersigned, sudltor appointed t v nr.ph 'Us'Courtorcoluiabli countj toillstnb 1, ', .1 meo
lu tbo hands of the .sdii,lolstmuu will si, t r thopurp ise or his apisilutmi'nlat hlscfllci'ln 11 Ills- -
ii'trg ou ruosdav, At.rtt l.vth, lsiu ut t 1. a.in, ul wbl b nine mid pi.ee all nam ,l"d

.IV Ultlllll K lime llill, k i,r,,np. n.Si.. .,, lfronaa shnie d wild buliince.
IIEUVEY U. SMI 1'.mar. ti, v n,

DM IN ISTK. TDK'S NOTICK.

ESTATE CP WILLIIM WU1TK, DECSASLP.

Letters of administration on the estate or V, iiilnnt
lilte, Into of K'olt township, i'oliitnt't,i e eii.t , de-

ceased, havo bicu giau.ed by the ItV'IsI, nf s,li(ounly to the nnd. Adintulslmtoia t vu m
all lHuvons iini.diied ure requested to in k- - u te

r.r and tie se buvluif etattns or ill uundsugaliist tlio estaie wi.i miikc tlwm kuovvn to tu
vvlUiout delay.

.inns M. win ir,
OKO, CONM-.lt- ,

lisrhtHii-cet- ,

Aelnilnlisti utors.C W. MII.LCH. Att y.

UDITOR'S NOriCK.
mTATE OP S1HA11 1IIKTHL, PECEASEU.

The l Auditor appointed hvtb" Courtof Cubiuibhiu'iunly.iuillsiiibuti' Muiisi.i.n, nmentrparties entitled thereto In the hands ot the- im. tula.triuor will attend lo tho duties of hiaappoli ment atthoi nieu or Aiib.ui k niiiiwu lu Cnluwls., iu, on
sutiiiilav, prli sth.iste at ten o'clock a..m.,ut whichibue and plaioall parties muj nn. iu irtin y nuiir: or be dcbailed iroui a bi .uooffeatd raud.

W.lI.ABllOIT.
Mrch7,'iii-4v- - Auditor.

JkTOTICK OF DISSOLUTION.

NOTICK is hereby given that the partui iMdp hei
eilsllna lietween K. e'olo aud ( . Vv.enieua-ilo-rthe nriu nutue or E. Cole & Hon, In u .o toat

township. Is this tlav dissolved by mm lou.eut.The business will he earned on by It. cue.
K. .r.r.
C. W . UI.R

mar. 14, March n tu.

Importnat to Lawyarn.
Jusilecsiit tlio Peace, nstabuui, Kx. eut.ii-K- .

ciiardluu, Towu-ihl- p onieers, and bust,
ne-- men geiicrall) .

Vo have on haud a largo aaaortmenr or Walblnnks f,.r tbi use- - ot itoru .ys. .fit sit' es and ,,a.
stuble's blanks of all kltidt, Note and Iteeeim b .oka(or Adioibltlmlora cc.

rUU'S LlT.
AlTOBNBY'ii UlAJtKS.

Precipe lor Btuqmoiu.
" " liTVii.
" ' Itule to t4Ue loapoalUoBS.

" ehutaw ArWt4Brs.
J ot nta aptioe, pr 11.1s per UusdrS.
Pe tlilon for Aiipotntioeutcr Uitardt-u- i.

" " Cllallnn
Rule
N?&MurJltlco'I,rto','
Mnohauics I.U'hV
4 ei i.ta each a.so per hnndnxt
I'etltloa tor aak' of btwi Kstaie a venu. . ech.Jl HTtl'K liLANKM.

'UOpoMioa, tvuniiuona, vvariauta.Bin ti fosa eeals each.
richBlue licefla 0

tssrohmeiii UesMls. ...,..,.... , 1.Agiwiuenu ww
urpbnii s e unit SshM, .

s tslla , U iehMoiik ;e Hud Hand
All kti ,1s. oc siaItelvi.iMW. NtUe s..,,,.,, -., , .,. toreord,.p, utMb tMiun.t, laawuwuy on i.u d madoto urekuson thurf i.,ilu

iYrR.,,,0' "'"I any
UaXWKWAY k, W- L,

anuntua i.
Of tile e 01 IiBiah,

Woom-burg- , l'a.


